Unified Champion Schools Liaison Facebook Group How-To
Hello Unified Champion School liaisons! Welcome to the family. We have created a Unified
Champion Schools liaisons of Michigan Facebook page to create opportunities to collaborate,
gain ideas, and build community. We hope this can be used to find new schools to compete
with in Unified sports, gain new ideas, and lean on each other for support! Please feel free to
forward the information to join onto other UCS leaders in your school such as your Unified
coaches, athletic directors, or other peer leaders of yours.
HOW TO JOIN:
→ Option one:
Join via link: https://www.facebook.com/groups/ucsmi/
→ Option two:
Send an email to k.kuczynski@somi.org to be added manually via email invite
HOW TO USE:
The “Discussion” tab will be your main hub on this page. Here you are able to ask questions to
the group, comment to others, and use this as a means of communication with liaisons across
the state. Special Olympics Staff will be sure to post updates and opportunities here as well.
The “About” tab will have a description of our Facebook group, as well as a link to a Liaison
Google Drive. The drive will house resources, forms, reporting links, data and research about
UCS, and more! Some documents will be marked “EDITABLE” which means you are welcome
to contribute to those documents to help give other liaisons new ideas to implement in their
schools. If there are any resources that would be helpful to have uploaded that are missing
please let Kayla know at k.kuczynski@somi.org
Link to Liaison Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13PieUWzzDNxU4iJhWlCy44DtdEhEhJrC?usp=sharing
This page is yours! Feel free to post, ask questions, and utilize as you see fit. We are excited to
be able to create more lines of communication, and opportunities to collaborate and build
relationships with other Unified Champion Schools!

We hope this will be a helpful tool to collaborate and support the network of amazing Unified
Champion School liaisons we have across the state of Michigan, as well as centralize resources
for you. If there is ever anything else that would be helpful to have in our Facebook Group
space, feel free to email Kayla and k.kuczynski@somi.org
THANK YOU FOR ALL YOU DO!
-UCS Program Staff

